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Do Preliminary Work in Hand-
ling the Ball Squad is

Somewhat Cut

BEARG IS IN THE EAST

The absence of Coach Bearg from
the Nebraska ampus has not put a

stop to the intensive basketball prac-

tice. Under the guidance of Assist-

ant Coach Prank, the Varsity squad
have been working out afternoons in

the Armory. The squad has been cut
somewhat and further cutting is ex-

pected when Coach Bearg returns
from the east.

A large portion of each evening's
practice has been taken up with work
in handling the ball, both in passing
and in shooting at the basket. Coach
Prank put the men through an in-

tensive ? drill Monday after-
noon. Scrimmape will be started the
latter part of the week, with the Var-

sity seconds and freshmen opposing
the Varsity.

No cut has been made in the fresh
men squad working under Coach Pick ;

Newman and it is not expected that a
w has the Nebraska-Notr- e Dame
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Chose Two Captains
For and Tigers

honors captaincy the
Notre Dame divided this
year between two sandy-haire- d play-
ers. captains, Cene Edwards,
quarterback Green Bay, Wis.,

Hcarndon, Weston,
duties of captain

throughout the the
Missouri's team had a similar

election, the in
going to P. Jackson Bacuss.
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at constructed

a great bonfire honor vic-

torious the
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Four Big Teams jatttouidera year ago ea

Will t bach Uther Awrte otinif hor hun- -

wtce in bame Year

The Ton conformed Rooms to
together In their plans nd

schedules at least. This year, for the
fi-s- t time nine 1S02, this conference
will see four teams each other

n same year. Michigan
and Minnesota and Northwestern and
Indiana will moot on the gridiron
twice next fall.

The precedent, pointed to the
and athletic directors who

attended the Rig Ten conference last
Saturday, one by and
Michigan in 1S92 when they played
two games in the same season. The
action due to the enforcement of
the ruling that members the
Big Ten must play at least four con-

ference games a season.
Northwestern when dropped from

the Michigan schedule, contracted

a

a

series. Coach of Minnesota "

I "w nst ne "I""w as got desired
i r.-.i- . t m;.iV and interest far the

for two pamcs.

SPORTS WRITER SAYS
GAME WAS COLORLESS

(Continued From Page Three)

ill be wade until every man coin for
been given thorough tryout The made gatherings in this
freshmen have indulged in no scrim-- ! sect look puny by comparisons,

mairo to date, their workouts consist- - never attended football game in
ing mostly in shooting baskets and in this conference that was devoid
the correct way of handling the ball, of color that in the
Several men are up excep-- j Memorial stadium last Thursday,

well in shooting and Misses Miners
handling the ball and they will xhe Rip 'em lp, Tear 'em Up.

cause some Give Fits, Miners, was sadly miss-worr- y
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"Colorado." True, Nebraska had ber
yells and her sonps, but they lacked
the pep of the Mile Hiph schools.
And as I looked across the from
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days
20,000 awarded professor

con-- 1 to wh
furnished

Boulder year when Colorado
and frcj,the Nebraska stand could be
discerned small group of girls, prob-
ably twenty at the most, dressed in

colors of their They join-
ed in the general cheering did
nothing Who of 15,000 fans
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quickter to Led, if the pen cloes its work
infallitly. Tlie pen for the American
student made of &reen, jade-feree- n radite, an
indestractible material jewel-lik- e beauty

nib that is guaranteed for lifetime.
better dealers will you the "Lifetime
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former helps to save the midnight
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dreds rooters, dressed in varied
colors, formed perfect "A" extend-
ing from the top to the bottom
the hifrh stadium? It required
months rehearsing to make the

showing perfect on that day. No
such advance interest was indicated
by the school.

and

Handful of Rooter
halves at Nebraska- -

Notre rame game handful root
not over twelve dressed in the

Cornhusker colors, marched in lock
step the .shouting
"FiR-ht-, Nebraska, Fight 1" What an
inspiring sight what lot of deep
study was presented in that "yell."

"If 60,0(10 Nebraskans pay
good for colorless exhibition
such as was presented at Lincoln
Thursday, they wild over
the game as it is dished up in
and other centers in the Rocky Moun- -
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schools themselves are concerned.
The biR problem is to get the general
public interested."
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Exchanges
j

Kansas University a Filipino!
orchestra to boast of.

Stanford University is considering
the matter taking Burbank
experimental gardens to carry on the
work the noted horticulturist.

Ohio State University recently
pave permission to five former ath
letes to the varsity "O" be--

the Notre Dame into the East cause in the eld no letters were
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Suggestions

From

TUCKER
SHEAN

Gifts That Are
Sure to Please

For him For her
Diamonds
Watches
Silverware
Fine Clocks
Jewelry
Leather Goods
Fine Stationery
Fountain Pens
Pen and Pencil Sets
Games, all kinds

The pleasure of
Tucker-Shea- n grift will
live in memory long af-
ter less lasting gifts are
forgotten.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
The University of Indiana has a

pole-clim- b, pillow fieht, tug-of-wa- r,

cage ball, and greased platform con-

test to decide the victor of the inter- -

chss field day.

Penn will have seating capacity
for over 81,000 fans, when the If 26
football season rolls arvund. The
new stadium will be at Franklin
Field, Philadelphia.

Of the 4.1 fid students enrolled in

the University of Kansas a total of
2.1 S4. or mow than half, are either
wholly or partially self supporting,
7U men and 241 women are wholly
self supporting, and constitute twenty-f-

our percent of the total enroll
ment.

Football men are good dancers,
according to the women ef the Okla-

homa A. A M. college. Knute
Rockne, famous Notre Dame coach,
also is said to favor dancing for foot
ball players. Dancers make the best
back field men, Rockne has been quot-

ed as raying.

An egg buried three and a half feet
under the ground for six ye", wa
uncovered at Bellingham, Wash., and
declared to be "as clear as if it bad
been in the ground for only pix

days," by H. G. Smith, manafrer of
the Washington Fgg and
Poultry Associations' station in that
cit.v.

WANT ADS
Kxperienced two payment maga-

zine men to open office covering en-

tire district. Full and
protection. Send $1.00 for supplies
and complete Information. Clyde A.

Ramsey, 2R-2- 7 Opera riace, utnetn-nat- t,

Ohio.

Salesmen Wanted
Magaiine men, crew managers, dis-

trict managers, organisers, experi-

enced on two pay plan, also special
offers. Write or wire today for real
nroiicsition. State fully evperienes.
Clyde A. Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Tlaee,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALK: One Tuxedo in good
condition. Too small for owner.

Inquire at The Daily Nebraskan Busi
ness office.

Rooms for Oirls, pleasant, well heated
rooms, near campus reasonable.

1613 R street or call B6272.

Hotel
De Hamburger

rasa

DC
Buy Vm by the sack

1141 Q St. Phone B1512

N
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Do You Over
Nov Words?

over exaot definitions or pronunciation of words t
over the identity of historic characters ?

over questions) of geography?
over xinta of grammar, spoiling, punctuation, or
English usage? Look them up in

COOJEGHATTB
The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW
More than 106,000 entries. A special section show

' 'I '

win examples, ruies ot punctuation,
use of capitals, abbreviations, etc

1,700 illustrations. 1,556 twos.

get Buying

Printed on Bible Paper, A desk
book for every student.

Sea it f IVvor CWM Bookttnr
or Vnf fop informttrnn to th

Pttbi'aAra. Frt specimen
ifjrTHt name thim fmpt-r- .

C & C Merriam Co,
Springfield, Mass,

The new cliarge service
extended at this store

Puts the Fittest Clothing Within the

Reach of Every Responsible Man

The Tern-Pa-y Plan
of selling fine clothing is an extended
service that has proven a revelation
and one of the greatest steps
in this store's history

This convenient service permits you
to purcliase and pay out of income

0ritg Srattii ffllns
The Finest Clothing Made

is featured on our budget service at
the same prices as you

purchased for cash or

liJH z" V

Buy Now and Enjoy the Fall Season's Wear.

R EROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.
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